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No more definite indication of the imnportant place that vaccine

therapy has corne to occupy in British inedicine can be found

than in the circumstance that the Royal Society of Medicine ot
London debated this subject at six of ifs meetings during the

months of May and June of this year. In ail some thirty-four

physicians, surgeons and scientists took part in the discussion.
Their remarks have been incorporated in one large quarto volume

of 216 pages. As this work is unavailable for the majority of the

profession, it was thought that a resumé of the remarks of some,

if not ail, of the gentlemen who took part ini the discussion would
prove of considerable interest and instruction.

The subject, as set down in the titie, was opened by an address

from Sir E. A]mroth Wright, who is the discoverer and chief pro-

tagonist of the mcthod. Sir Almroth himsclf appreciated the great

difficulty of thoroughly covering his subjeet, and procceded flrst of

ail to discuss the rationale of vaccine therapy. Its fundamental

principle is, according to bis view, ''to exploit in the interest of the

infected tissues the unexercised immunizing capacities of the unin-

fected tissues," which means in short that all inoculations of a

bacterial vaccine (consisting of devitalised bacteria) cause, near the

site of inoculation or somewhere else in the tissues, the elaboration

of anti-bacterial substances. These anti-bacterial substances are

carried by the blood and lymph streams to the focus of infection,

Being a Resumne of a iscu-sion o11 this sîîbject before the Royal
Soc iety of M cdici ne in Loundon.
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and are there dirccted towvards the destruction of the microbes at
work.

Sir Almroth Wright next refers to the necessity of increased
knowledge for the sucessful utilization of this method. For ex-
ample, a medical mnan w1io wislies to have recourse to vaccine
therapy, oughl. at least to have a working acquaintance with the
microbes which infect the human body. lHe also ouglit to under-
stand the general principles of immunization, and be able in some
way bo arrive at the miinimnum effective dose of each particular
vaccine. lie ouglit further to have a knowledge of the conditions
which obtain in the foeus of infection, and of the best method of
circumvcnting these difficulties.

The next part of tlic address is concerned ivith tlic question of
the relative importance of bacteriology and clinical medicine. In
this connection hie proJects the science of clinical bacteriology to
the front. In passing on f0 it lie expresses his astonishînent that
bacteriology should have taken so long to reach the important place
that belongs to it, espccially ini tlc face of sucli discoveries as that
of Lord Lister and the agglutination reaction in typhoid fever and
of many otiiers. lie points out that these mcthods are clcarly
bacteriological.

Sir Alrnroth docs not miss this opportunity of liaving a fling
at the pure cliniciýan. lie a(lIfits that thiere wvas a titue whien
the verdict of the pure ehinician on a question of diagnosis wvas
incontestable. Diphtheria then méant a condition when a par-
ticular kind of false membrane appeared in flhc throat, and
phthisis a disease in whîeh ceertain noises could be heard down the
stethoscope. Now lie says diphithcria means an invasion of the
throat by the (ilitheria bacillus, and phthisis an invasion of the
lungs by the tubercle bacîllus. One interesting fact is refcrred to.
Physical signs in a given case of say pulmonary tuberculosis fail
far short of indieating the true extent of the lesion, and further
bacteriological mcfhods discover pathogenie microbes in, for ex-
ample, typhoid fever and other conditions before a diagnosis could
possibly be arrived at by the methods of physical examinaf ion.

If one did not know Sir Almroth Wrigit 's mental attitude one
would be inclined f0 tbink that certain of the remarks which follow
are unnecessarily harslî, but those who know him. appreciate bis
keen sense of hiumror and dcliglit in epigram. Hie refers in rather
empliatie ternis to whaf hie considers the desire of the pure clinician
to escape the labor of learning bacferiology by the delegafion of
bis bacteriology f0 institutes or individuals wlîo are conccrned wifh
this work, and the use of these samne agencies for flic production of
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the requisite sera or vaccines. Sir Almroth does not'believe that

medical muen ('an continue toý do this indefinitely, probably for the

reason that vaccine therapy and the skill and knowledge of the

bacteriologist will ere long predominate in medicine, that is 10 say,

the medical manl will becorne more of a bacteriologist and less of

a clinician.
Then follow's a psychological analysis of certain questions of

morality with respect to the delegation of work on the part of the

physician, but this, thoughi interesting, need not conceri us at the

present moment.
Sir Almroth next proceeds te discuss the limitations of vaccine

therapy, and lie does il from. the following standp oints: (1) "As

contended for by the clinician. who regards vaccine therapy as an

uncomfortablc innovation;" (2) "Limitations contended for by

the bacteriological worker who looks forward to vaccine therapy

being applied in eonformity with scientifie principle.''

H1e discusses the subjeet under the follewing headings:

1. ''Limitations as contcnded
for by the clinician who re-
gards vaccine therapy as an
uncomfortable innovation. "

1. " Vaccine therapy
useful application
connection with
osis. '

finds no
except in
furuncul-

2. "Vaccine therapy is of limit-
cd utility, because il can be
applied only by those who
have devoted study te bac-
teriology and immuniza-
tion. ''

1. "Limitations as contended
for by the bacteriological,
worker who looks forwards
10 vaccine therapy being
applied in conforrnity with
scientifie principle.'

i. "Vaccine therapy can be ap-
plied only where an exact
bacterielogical diagnosis has
been made, and where the
diagnosis is kept up to
date. "

2. "Vaccine therapy can be ap-
plied only by those who
have some acquaintailce
with bacteriology, some un-

derstandiflg of the rationale
of vaccine therapy, and a
knowledge of the dose of the

particular vaccine which it

is proposed to emploY. "
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3. "Vaccine therapy finds no0
useful application in con-
nection with the graver in-
fections, sucli as pneumonia,
rheumatie fever, typhoid
foyer, phthisis, meningitis,
and streptococcal endocar-
ditis.''

4. "The proper sphere of vac-
cine therapy is not to take
the place of any surgical
operation, but to supple-
ment it.'

5. "Vaccine therapy finds no0
useful application in con-
neetion with the ordinarv
infections of those regions
of the body whieh fali with-
in the sphere of the par-
ticular speciality which the
critic happons to practise.''

6. ''Vaccine therapy is of limit-
ed utility because it is ap-
plicable onîy to, disorders
which are referable to bac-
terial infection."

'A limit is placed to the effi-
cacy of inoculations by the
fact that there are definito
limits to the responsive
power of the patient."

4. ''Successful resuits can be
obtained only whore an effi-
cient lympli stroam can be
conducted through the foci
of infection.''

5. " In long-standing infections
vaccine therapy can give de-
funite results only after a.
long succession of inocula-
tions, and there is no0 se-
curity against a relapse un-
tii the infection has been
completely oxtinguished.''

6. Inu a not inconsiderable per-
centage of cases it is essen-
tial to success that the dose
of vaccine shall be con-
trolled by measuremonts of
the opsonie index.",

Sir Almroth discusses the limitations, as contended for by the
clinician, in detail, and wo may say dismisses these contentions to,
the satisfaction of himself, and largely to the satisfaction of auy-
one who has a thorough working knowlodge and practical experi-
ence of his mothod. One of his interesting statements is that vac-
cine therapy promises to be brilliantly successful in pueumonia, that
it holds out some promise in typhoid fever and in many forias of
rheumatism, and that it supplies the only real hope we have in
endocarditis. Hie also points out that the bounds of vaccine therapy
are being more and more extended as bacterial causes are put down
for such things as certain forms of jaundice, bronchitis, common
colds, many cases of asthma and many cases of cardiac disease. Hie
denies that the bacteriologist is successful in finding a bacterial
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origin for ail sorts of disease, and presents certain examples of
unusual conditions, which, to bis surprise, proved to have a bac-
teriological origin. One of the cases recordcd is that of an extensive
X-ray dermatitis, whichi yielded a streptococcus in cultures and
responded to streptococcus vaccine. Others were cases of toothache
and pyorrhea, and one ivas a case of pruritis ani. Hie points out
that the origin of urinary calculi is alrnost always in a microbie
nucleus. lie says that rnany cases of indigestion, vomiting, flatu-
lence and distension of the stornacli are due to bacterial infection of
the stornach, rnost often due to streptococci whicli have been swal-
lowed with. the food. lie says that mucli of the pain in cancer is
also due to the secondary infection by the micrococcus neoforinans
of Doyen. Hie refers to the treatment of diabetes in one case by the
administration of bacillus coli vaccine, and in several others of
staphylococcus vaccine. Doubtless these cases werc duc to an
infection of the pancreas by one or other of thèse micro-organisrns.

11e refers to enuria as being attributable in certain cases to an
infection of the bladdcr lw the bacillus coli or some other micro-
organisai.

When lie cornes to discuss the limitations, as contended for by
the bacteriologist, lie points out the necessity of an exact and com-
plete bacteriological diagnosîs as a, sine qua non for a proper under-
standing of the condition and for its appropriate treatment. 11e
draws attention to certain tests which can be used to determine
whether or not a cure bas been effected in any given case. These
tests have to do with the estimation of the opsonie index of the
blood at certain stages during the course of the treatment, front
which bis deductions arc rmade, but these considerations need not
detain us here.

H1e says that the only one of the contentions in coluinn two
which is in any sense of the word controversial, is that it is not
infrequently essential to succcss that the doses of vaccine shall be
controlled by the measurements of tbe opsonie index, and he pro-
ceeds to take up the cudgels on hehalf of bis metbod of rneasuring
this index. We will just mention bis conclusions:

"'I have satisfied niyself, and ahl my fdilow-workers have satis-
lied theinselves, and I arn glad to say a very large and increasing
number of bacteriological work-ers ail over the world have satisfied
themselves, that when the 'functional error' bas been reduced, as
it can be by practice and patience, to srnall dimensions, and when,
in connection with tubercle, the eustomary counts of 100 or more
leucocytes are made, the 'mathematical lirnit of error' of the op-
sonie index is such as need not seriously be taken into account. In
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view of this, I suggest that those critics whýo have put forward

figures showing enormous workîng errors in opsonie estimations
may have supplied to the world data with regard to the magnitude
of their owu functional errors, instead of-as self-esteem assured
them-data with. regard to errors in the opsonie inethodl.'

Sir Alrnroth next hrings forward certain evidence to prove that
the risc and fail of the opsonic power of the blood is correlated with

improvement and aggravation in the condition of the patient, al-

though admitting that bis metliod is only a partial evaluation of
the anti-bacterial powers of the blood.

The question as ho whether the measurement of the opsonie
index eau be dispensed witlt, and whether there is any other guide

which can take its place, has exercised the minds of almost ail who
have undertaken the practical application of opsonie therapy to

the treahment of disease. Sir Almroth Wright considers this in

some detail, and 1 thinkç we cannot do better titan ho quote his
conclusions.

"'Let me briefly descrihe to yon what our practice is in connec-
tion with the control of inoculation by the opsonie index in the

case of the out-patients and in-patients in the Inoculation Depart-
ment of St. Mary's Hlospital. In an ordinary case of localised
streptococcus or staphylococcus infection wc practically neyer have
recourse to the opsonie index. Iu counection with these infections
we know the appropriate doses of vaccine, and the clinical symp-

toms furnish. any further guide that may be required. The saine
holds true of acne. 1h holds truc again of croupous pneumorna.

''When we have ho deal with a case of staphylococcus infection,
suchi as sycosis, which has ohtained a firm hold upon the patient
and which offers considerable resistance to the treatment, and which

we eau only hope te overcome by a succession of effective inocu-

lations, it is often necessary to regulate the dose by means of esti-
mation of the opsonie index.

''The same holds truc of the very chronie streptococcus infec-

tions xvhich are associated wihh tuberculous disease of bone. 1h

holds truc again of the chronie coliform infections.
"In the cases of tuberculous infection we make a distinction.

We make it a practice in every case of phthisis ho control. the effeets

of the inoculations by the opsonie index, but employing, as we do in

the case of phthisical ont-patients, only doses which give no negative
phases, we find it suf6eieut bo determine by blood examination,

undertaken on the day before the patient returns for inoculation,
whehher the dose bas been adequate to keep the opsonie index up

bo the normal. In the case of phthisical patients who are treatcd
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in the w'ards, more frequent exaininations are undertaken.. Iu thle

case of tubercular adenitis and other localised formns of tubercuilar
infection we limit our opsonic examinations if satisfactory progress

is being inade. As a rule, we undertake thiese only where the ques-

tion of increasing the dose presents itself. In cases whiehi do not

inake such satisfactory progress the opsonic index is estimated muchi
more frequently.

"In cases of septicemia and in cases of advaneed phthisis, and,

in short, ill cases xvhere the condition of the patient is undergoing
constant and rapid changes under the influence of continuons auto-

inoculations, we find that the mneasurement of the opsonie index

does not render any very valuable services.
'"In conclusion, I m'nay mention, in connection withi the question

as to whethier the temperature in a pyrexic case can be taken as a

guide f0 fhe opsonie index, tlîat wc have over and over again yeni-

fled that, excepf in those unfortunately more or Iess rare cases
wherc a pyrexie infection is heing de6initcly got under by inocu-

lation, we do not find any of that inverse correlation of temperature
to the opsonic index whicli is il]ustrated in sorne of our published
cliarts, and which Dr. Latham, gencralising apparently froîn very

few cases, lias alleged to constitute the general rule. The tempera-
ture cannot therefore be depended upon as a guide in immuniza-
tion. ''

Sir Almrotli nexf deals witli flic resuits of vaccine flierapy. 11e

contends af flic outset fliaf it would be impossible for liim in the

time at lis disposai f0 give even a summary of bis resuits, and so

lie safisfics himself with fthe explanation of certain cases whiceli ave

been quoted as failures for vaccine tberapy. is most interesting

address concludes with a description of ftie mode of administration
of the vaccine, and lie expresses his belief fliaf fIe hypodenînie

method is mueli to lie preferred to fIat of oral administration,

chiefly because precision of dosage is more certainly obtained by
the former than by the latter mefhod.

(To bo, continued.)
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THE RELATION BETWEEN ORGANIC AND FUNCTIONAL
NERVOUS DISEASES.*

By ERNEST JONES, M.D., M.R.C.P.
Associate in Psychiatry, University of Toronto.

Ladies and Gentlerne,-I amn to speak to you on the relations
between organic and functional diseases, and as 1 wish f0 confine
my remarks principally to questions of diagnosis, if will first be
necessary shortly to consider what we understand by these termes.
Under the terni functional nervous disease, two different groups
of conditions are included, and I mnust here express my grave
doulit as to whether either group concerns functional nervous
disease ini the sense ordinarily implied by this, that is, a disorder
of nervous function apart frora alteration in nervous tissue; in
my opinion, the evidence points f0 the one class being of a truly
organic nature, while the other is not fruly a nervous disorder. I
can best make my uleaning clear by recalling f0 your mind the
following groups of! conditions in a seheme which will illustrate
the point at issue:
A. Nervous diseases with a gross macroscopic lesion. (Tabes dor-

salis, disseminate scierosis, etc.)
B. Nervous diseases with no gross macroscopie lesion. (Chorea,

Parkinson's disease, some forms of epilepsy, etc.)
C. Actual Neuroses.

1. Neurasthenia.
2. Anxiefy Neuroses.

D. Psycho-Neuroses.
1. Hysteria.
2. Obsessional States.

E. Psychoses. (Demenfia proecox, General paralysis of the in-
sane, etc.)
If bas been established thaf in flic case of the diseases in

group 13 flere are definife changes demonstrable by the aid of the
microscope, thougli mucli remains f0 be, learned concerning the
nature and distribution of these; properly speaking, therefore,
these discases are fruly orgainic in nature, and flic term '' fune-
tional " should not be applied fo them. On flic other hand, the

*Summary of a Lecture del!vered at the Post-Graduate Clinic of the
Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, Nov. l2th, 1910.



diseases in groups C' andl 1) (-an Jlar(lly 1w (allcd priinaril ' nerx'oir
diseases, since they take tIwir origin iii a imorý, gencral sotirce,
nainely, in deviations, perversionsý aiid orreneow. funet ionlilg of
certain of the biologieal instincts-prineipallv tîtose tiet relate
to the adaptation of the person. to bis environmïent. -As, however,
the central nervous sy' stemn is essentially concerned in titis, it is
readilY coitprelienlsible titat the manifestations of sucli disorders
sliould reveal tltemselves hy means of perturbations of titis system.
In the same way, Graves' disease is not nowv regarded as a true
nervous disease, for the nervous alterations and ýs\rîptoms are only
seco'ndary to affections of the thyroid gland.

A word must be said on the differences betw'een the actual
neuroses and the psyeho-neuroses. The main three are these:
(1) The injurions trauma is a physical one in the former case, a
mental one in the latter. (2) In the former case the cause is stili
operative at the actual moment, and the neurosis (-cases when it is
removed. In the latter case the ultimiate cause iies in the patient 's
past, in early eliildhood. (3) In the former case the individual
symptomS cannot ite further reduced or explained hy any form
of psyehological analysis, whereas in the latter it is found that
ecd separate syîaptom has a psychologieal incaning, is in fact a
eondensed symbolie expression of a great numaber of mental
experiences.

It is frequently observed in practice that a given patient muay
present sigus of both a neurosis and an organie affection. No
donbt this occurrence is frequently a coincidence, for there is
nothing in the nature of a neurosis that precludes the patient
from acquiring a tuinour of the brain or other organie trouble.
Every neurologist wilI agree, however, that in many cases there
is a causal connection bctween the two conditions, in that the
presence of an organic affection, perhaps of some more than of
otiters, seera to favour the occurrence of certain ineuroses. It is
to be noted that the organie affection should be regarded as the
cause of the outlbreak of the neurosis, not of the neurosis itself.
To understand the explanation of this, we have to remember that
in the etiology of the neuroses, just as in that of all other diseases,
there have to be distinguished specifie, essential factors, in the
absence of whieh the condition cannot arise, and accoPsory, adju-
vant or exciting factors; the latter, sucli as overwork, strain, grief,
and accidents, are often erroueously thouglit to be the essential
factors. Now you are familiar with the fact that with various
infections disease will resuit if the dose of the specifie virus is
sufficient, but that disease may also resuit from a smaller dose,

DOMINION M1,A)ICAL MONTHLY.
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provided that adjuvant factors (general ill-health, etc.) are also
in action. The specifle causes of tlie neuroses are widespread, and.
we bave ail had 10 contend, more or less successfully, xith soine
of thern; with many persons Ilîcir harînful effeet eau bie averted
only so long as no other nýoxious factor intervenes. Dealing with
the accessory factors, whicli lave evoked the outbreak of symptoms,
is in inost cases merely a teînporary postpouemeut of the trouble;
on flie other hiaud, satisfactorily dealing with the specifle factors
iiîeans rnaking the patient free, strong and indepeudent, s0 that
lie is in a position to resist the action of any of the accessory influ-
ences. Organie nervous disease is one of flie aecessory factors; it
alone can produce no neurosis, but it can favour the outbrcak of
neurotie symptoms in a patient with whom the specifle causes of
neurosis are acting.

ln regard to t1e differential diagnosis of flie neuroses, I wish
to lay down one principal thesis: one should neyer make such a
diagnosis ou inerely negative grounds, but only wlhen the charac-
teristic features of neurotic syînptorns are present. It is an only
too comnu practice 10 exaine for certain signs thýat are generally
considered pathoguomonie of organie changes in the nervous
system, and, wheu these are not fouud, 10 declare the case one
of'' functional disease.'' A litIle cousideration shows that in many
cases Ibis procedure îîîust inevitably lead the observer into error,
for, on the one hand, many cases of organic nervous disease do
not show in their early stage the particular signs just referred ho,
and so would iucorrectly be labelled " functional,"1 while, on the
other hand, wlieu a neurosis co-exisîs withi an organic affection, il
will necessarily be overlookcd. Wben a patient complains of head-
ache and fatigue, one does îîot mnake flie diagnosis of Bright's
disease merely by excluding other diseases; one ]ooks for the
characteristie evidences of this affection. Iu spite of the obvions-
ness of tbis truth, it is reînarkable how frcquently it is ignored
whieu il is a question of rccognising a neurosis. I must insist that
the features of neurotie symptýoins are as typical and clearly deftued
as those of most other diseases, so that, in the absence of these
teatures, oue should refuse to pronounce a given case one of
n eu rosi s

It is only possible here 10 select a few of the commouest errors
lu diaguosis, and tbus ho illustrate the principles ou whieh sueh
diagnosis sbould be founded. Iu flie case of the actual neuroses,
the miistakes made areceommonly due, not to errors in judgement '
but to ignorance of the cardinal feahures of each form. For
instance, the mistake of coufouuding the early stage of a general
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paralysis or demientia prt-eox wýithi n(,u jastlienia is flot so frequeut

as tlue ignorant confounding under tliis terni of conditions which

are fundarncntally different one fromi the other. Affections SO

disparate as obsessional states, cyclothymia (a mild form of manie-
depressive insanity), anxiety states, and neurasthenia proper are

frequently brouglit togetiier under a single heading, whereas, in

reality, the etiology, course, prognosis, and treatment arc totally

different with eachi of thiese.# Even thie two forrns of actual neuroses

have to be very clearly distinguished from ecd other, for thc cause

and treatment is almost exactly opposite in the 1w-o cases; neur-

astienia is due 10 the combination of deficient afferent excitation

with excessive effercut orttflow, wvi1e the anxiety: neurosis is due

10 tic combination of excessive affercnt excitation with deficient

efferent outflow. Witli thc anxiety neurosis thc nuistake iost

frequently made is to confound the condition, flot with any organie

nervous disease, but with affections of somne other systeiin. This

is due bo thc fact that so many of the cases are atypical, some

symptoms of the complete syndrome bcing muel i ore pronouuced

than others. For instance, when these are mnainly cardiae, sueli as

palpitation, increased frequency, irregularity and sudden stoppage

of the heart 's action, pain of cardiac distribution, deep sighing

respiration, apparent dyspnoea, etc., they may easilY be thoughit

bo proceed from some mural or valvular lesion; the attacks of

nausea or vorniting, withi chronie diarrhocea, often miislcad the

observer into eoncentrating his attention on the alimentary tract;

the pollakuria, precipitancy of micturition and polyuria miay give
rise to the suspicion of granular kidney, and so on1.

Obsessional states, if they arc not erroneously thouglit to be

neurasthenie, should as a rule bcecasily recogniscd. Tlicv are

rarely mistaken for any organie nervous disease, but they are

sometimes difflcult to distinguisb from certain forms of hiysteria,

and especially from dementia pr.ecox.
Hysteria is the neurosis tiat is most frequcntly confounded

with organie nervous disease; one of the chief reasons for this is

neglect of the principle above referred to, for a knowledge of the

exceedingly characteristie traits prcscnted by hysterical svinptoms

would prevent lie majority of such mistakes. One or two instances

only will be given. In the case of a paralysis, possibly duc 10

hysteria, one, of course, examines for the most valuable indications

of organie change in tie nervous system, such as Babinski 's sign,

*In a recent paper, "A Modern Conception of the Psychoneuroses," Can-

ada Lancet, Feb., 1910, 1 have briefly indiCated somne of the main feat-

ures of the actual,1 neuroses.
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Mendel's sign, etc., but tie absence of these by no0 means proves
the case to be one of hysteria, neither does the presence of them
exclude the co-existence of hysteria. If the paralysis is due to
hysteria, then it will present at least some of the features charac-
teristic of hysterical paralysis; these do flot occur in cerebral
paralysis, and it is with this thýat the differential diagnosis is largely
concerned. It may, for instance, affect the proximal part of the
limb to a greater extent than the distal, contrary to the rule of
gerebral palsies. It is frequently more intense than is seen witlh
these, and yet at the sanie time niay he strikingly loealised. When
this coinbination of cxcessive intensity and limited distribution is
present, it is bigbly characteristie of hysteria. One may formulate
the rule that a ecrebral para]ysis is neyer at the same time complete
and partial, as a bysterical one frequently is. Whcn a cerebral
lesion causes complete paralysîs of a limb, then the paralysis will
flot be altogether confined to that limb. In hysteria, the limitation
may proceed stili further, to what is called dissociation of a given
hîtnetion; thus a litai) riay be absoluttely paralysed for one purpose,
as in the syndrome known as astasia abasia, and yct may function
norma]]y in other respects.

This durious combination of excessive intensity and strict limita-
tion is seen in otiier regions than that of motility. In hysteria, an
absolute apliasia may l)e observed quite confined to the sensory
side, an occurrence neyer met with in organie disease. Remarkable
dissociations arc here also not infrequently met with; a patient
may lose the power of comprehcnding bis native tongue while
retaining that in regard to foreign languages. This is in sharp
contrast to the less striking forins of dissociation produced by
organie discase, where the function lost is always the most complex
or latest acquired.

Siinilar features may bc observed iii connection with the sensory
symptoms. Absolute loss of one formn of sensibility, e.g.. pain, with

perfect retention of ail other forms, is an occurrencc rareLy ir ever

found in organie disease, but frequcntly in hysteria. Here the dis-
sociation, or electivity, may be so proinounced as to be quite dis-

tinctive of the affection; a patient may for instance be quite unable
to recognise by touch certain objects at a time when he can readily
distinguish others. The function lost may as before be less complex
than that retained in contrast to the rule of organie disease; I have
seen a patient recognise the shape and nature of an object placed in

his totally anoesthetic hand, a paradox the explanation of which
leads -ts far into the understandirig of the pathogenesis of hysteria.



These fcw exanîples imist siiee to illustnale flic 1)lileil)le above
laid down, that neurotie symîptorus hiave tfiei peculia r charactelris-
tics as well as organic ones, and thiat the diagnosis of tlierai, to be
accurate, must rest 0on a knowlcdgc of thiese eharacteristies.

An evidcnt corollarx- tioii tlirese considerations is that in iur-
ological diagnosis a krîow]edgc is neossarv ol* the tYpical features,
not on]y 0f organic (liseases, })ut also of thce neur-oses. lâay 1 add
a few other reasons -wly some knowledgc of the ncuroses is an
important matter? In thc first place, on account of their great
frequency; wvhen the inumcirous crrors in (liagnosis are taken ini
consideration, it is probable that hysteria alone is the most frequent
single disease callinig for mredical treatmnent. In tie iicxt place,
it is ol)viously important to reeognise aýffeetioIns imn regaIrd to \Vlîieh!
our therapeutie mea.sures hiave most ivail. In tlIis eonncction f
wish ho eall attention ho tiie importance of îîrakiiig an early diag-
nosis of tiese affections. You have ofteu hcaýrd stress laid, wihhl
right, on th urgeney of tlie early r-,ecognitioni of pubnonary tuber-
culosis, of appendicitis. perforative peritomitis, nd other maladies
in which therapeutie slIeeess largcly dcpcnds on the timc of inter-
vcntion. One bleairs verx* littie about f1l desirablilty of rccognising
a neurosis in its early stages. Yet it is far froin being a matter of
indifference as to whethier thc radical trcatmcnt of a neurosis is
begun early or late. 1 would rcînind you thiat tire treatiiient of
an advanced case of neurosis, xvhen the patient is in a state of in-
veterate invalidism, is a formidable, laborious and often disappoint-
ing task; ail such cases, however, werc ah one time in an carly
stage, and it is very difficuit ho foreteli whether any given mild case
will evolve in this direction or not. Last, but not least, is the con-
sideration that a study of the conditions favouring the dcvclopment
of a neurosis is perhaps more instructive than any other medical
study in regard to varjous sociological and educative problems
which every medical practitioner must face no Iess than any other
thoughtful citizen.

DOMINION M()NTlIl,ý_.
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GRAH1AM CIIAMBERS, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN HOWLAND,
GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YOUNG.

A Critical Review of Existing Theories and the Presentation of a
New Theory of the Etiology of Achylia Gastrica. GEORGE ED-
WARD BARNES, B.A., M.D., lerkirner, N.Y. Neuc 'York Med. J.,
August 20, '10.

Achylia gastrica means gastrie juicelessness and implies non-
digestion of proteids in the~ stomach. Three main conditions are re-
lated as causes, nainely: (1) Primary atrophy of the mucous mem-
brane, as in pcrnicious anemia; (2) secondary, due to conditions as
gastricecarcinoma; (3) nervous origin-in funetional diseases.
Authors differ as te their views as to the latter cause, and Barnes
himsýelf does flot Iay any stress on such nervous causes. But he
suggcsts a, neuritis of the vagi nerves supplying the stomacb, and
cails to our attention cases of gastrie ptosis as probably causal of
the strain on the vagi and the consequent achylia gastrica.

G. W. H.

The New Test for Cancer of the Stomach, with Suggested Improve-
ments. J. W. WEINSTEIN, M.D., NEW YORKc. Journal A., M. A.,
Sept. 24, '10.

In normal digestion proteins are changed by stages to amino-
aeids, but in the stoniacli itself the transformation only reaches the
peptone forai, which passes on further duodenal action into a "pep-
tid" before terminating in the amino-acid condition.

Glycyltryptophan is a dipeptid of synthetic origin, forrned from
glycin and tryptophan (two amino-acids), and if the filtrate from a
specimen of gastrie contents is added te a solution of this dipeptid
and the mixture warmed for 24 heurs there will be found present
glycin and tryptophan in cases of gastric carcin orna, since cancer
ferment is able to accomplish this.

To test for amino-acids, it is neeessary to acidify by acetie aeid
and then to a few c.c.s. of the gastric fluid ta add Bromine or
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Broinine water, wvhen one xviii perceive as a positive test, tlue pro-
diief ion of a red-violet color.

Bacteriai ageney, biood and regurgitatcd trypsin înay, accord-
ing to authors, inivalidate the test.

Weinstein clainis that the use of glyeoltryptopam is uineaiied
for, as in the pre.ýemîee of eaneer the ordinary food proteids are
changed into these ainino-acids. Aeeordingly lie oniy lises ordinary
stoni contents without the addition of this aeid.

Free hydrochiorie aeid miay invalidate the test so that it may be
necessary to xvasli flic stoinacli out before giving the test meal ; also
any eoloriing substance containcd iii the food will nodify thie resuit.

G. W. IL

Atony of the Stomach. J. W. WEINSTEI&, M.D., New Yorkç.

Atony of the stomiacl is that condition iii wbiclî the motility of
the organ is imipaired.

Weinstein gives his patient a ilieai of nicat, soup, bread and
potatoes, and considers a stoiaachi as atonie wliîdh shmvs food pres-
ent seven hours after the meal xva.s taken.

Disturbances of thc motîl'ity of tlic stoniadli inust depcnd on the
movernents, or on the disturbance of the action of the pylorie sphinc-
ter, and dilatation, according ti) Ulic ît is rare in aItony.

Etiologicaliy there is congenitai and acquired weakness of the
wall, to the latter of whidhi causes beiong ovcrfeeding, surplus fliiid
ingestion, milk cures, emotionai disturbances, defective mastication
and sccondary obstruction. The syrnptoîîîs arc ma:nifold, hyper-
acidity, distension, pain, helching of gas, constipation, sp]ashîng

stmcand so forth. G. W. il.

Duodenal Regurgitation Due to Fatty Foods and Oils as a Olinical
Entity. Fat Intolerance of Gastric Origin. ANTIIoNY 13ASSLER,

M.D., New York.

Fatty foods and oils are counterindieated in poor fat dligestion,
absorption, and metabolie difflculty in assimilating; in icterus, pan-
creatie disease, disease of the intestinal wall, diahetes and phthisis.

Bassier adds the following type of case as an addition to this
non-fat digesting class.

Sharp pain in the epigastrium of acute onset, radiating to the
back; duration. minutes to days. No relation to food, no vomîting
and no special subjective signs aided the diagnosis.
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Objeetivciy no tender areas, museular spasms, pressure pains
for stool symptoms were present, so that pylorospasm was a natural
diagnosis.

Ordinary diets, brornides and ois before meals were ordered
with no sucess.

The exaruinatioti of gastrie contents sliowed presence of pan-
ereatie juiee and oil, evidently due to regurgitation, and changing
diet to fat-free class rapidly cured thie eases. G. W. H.

Bier's Textbook of Hyperemia. By PRtoî. Duý. ATJGUST BIER, Trans-
lation froîn tli 6tli Gerrnan Revised Edition by Dr. G. M. Bleeli.
Publislied by Rebman Co.

It is quite unneeessary to review the sixth edition of a standard
xvork, except to recail the volume to the attention of younger prae-
titioners. Bier's work and methods bave, 1)en largely adopted by
evcr.) first-class physieian, and any active worker who bas not read
this elassie work or is ignorant of the metliods is losing manifold
opportunities of assisting nature in lis everyday practice. There is
not a more hielpful book or a more satisfaetory method that eau be
tused to-dayv, in suitable cases, than the systemn of treatînent taught
by Bier. G. W. Hl.

Morphology of the Human Body. By PROF. ACHILLE DE GIOVANNI.
Direetor of the General Medieal Clinie, University of Padua.
Translat-ed by John Joseph Eyre, M.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.I., D.P.IJT.,
Cambridge. Published by Rebman Co.

This book is intended to stiinulate elinical work along a new line
of tliought, namely, the form of the body and tbe form. of its con-
stituent parts.

The professor lias dedueed his faets largely from aetual measure-
ments of the body and its eontained organs, and lie endeavors to
deduce information as to tlie nature of the individual in multiform
ways by this elinieal research.

There are many interesting points and valuable ideas loeked up
iu these pages, wliieh mnust bc searelied for, but the volume as a
whole is quite unsuited for the normal reader.

The work is taken up in a most verbosQ manner, and it is seem-
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ingly most difficuit to understand what the author is trying to irn-
part, a fact perhaps largely due to its being a translation from the
Italian. Mucli of bis own ideas he negatives, and there is, a fre-
quent repetition of material, and to sueh an extent is this carried
and so difficulit to follow is the general meaning that it is doubtful
if many readers would he willing to peruse the book throughout.

Yet there are some pearis among the vast amount of undesirable~
matter, and to a very patient reader some benefit may resuit.

0. W. H.
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WALTER MCKEowN, IJERBEUT A. BRtUCE, W. J. 0. MALLOCH,
WÂLLACE A. ScoTT,,GEORG.E EWÂRT WILSON.

On Occluding and Suboccluding Ligatures. VICToR BONNEY. The
Lance t.

The writer likens the condition of the tissues distal to the liga-
ture to artificial infaretion. If the whole of the tissues be oeeluded,
then the infaretion is of the white variety, while if only partial, that
is subocelusion, a red infaret resuits.

lie further points out that subotcluding ligatures resuit in great
pain, while tHie occluding mies are painless. Examples of the former
and latter respectively are seen in the twisting of an ovarian eyst
pediele and the tying Up of s-ame.

Praetieally then suboeeluding ligatures should neyer be used, as
they are not reliable, bends being responsib1e for numerous ad-
hesions. G. E. W.
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obstetrics

CHAÂS. J. C. 0. HAÂSTINGS, ARTHUR C. IIENDRIcJK.

Sterility: Ifs Etiology and Treatment. ]3y R. A. GIBBONS,

F.I1.C.S.E.

The writer, after alluding f0 the great importance and far-

reaching effeets of this condition, defines steriiity as the inability

on the part of a mnarried couple to bring about conception.
Sterility is dependent not alone upon tlic wornan, as latent

gonorrhea in the maie, as Noeggerafh lias shown, is more prevalent
and far-reaching than was once suscpeced.

Etiology.-First in the woman. This mav be eifhcr 1, struc-

tural, c.g., vaginismus, vaginitis, diseases of flic tubes, etc. 2,

functional, c.g., dysmenorrlica, gencral diseases, obcsity, alcoliolism,
etc.

Amoýng important causes flic writer very correctly attributes

much f0 the excessive secretions which are pourcd into the vagina in

certain conditions, which are toxic fo flic spcrmafozoa. Again

inflammafory conditions of flic tubes are important, cspecially

appendicitis,-bofh tubes may become involved and sealcd, up,-and
gonorrhea.

Another affection is puerperal inflammation, which accounts for

most ''oneý-ehild sterility."
Affections of flic ovaries arc important, but even a badly

damaged cystie ovary may produce an egg.
Amongst general diseases, fubercle, mumps, drug habits, are

nof cd.
St erilit y in Man.-Gonorrliea is important in causing cpididym-

if is and consequent sterilify. X-rays and radium may also cause

azoéspermia.
#Treatment.-Apart £rom atfcnding fo fthc general health, sur-

gical intervention, as dilafing, curefting and euring a severe dis-

charge arc indicatcd. Refroflexion does not cause sfterility, but

severe laccrations of flic cervix do, and should be repaired.
If affer ail these indications have been followcd and conception

docs no't follow, the husband sliould be examined by the bacteriolo-

gist, f0 ascertain the presence of sperm or otherwise.
A. C. H.
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W. C'. IIERRIMAN, ERzNEs, JOINES.

Some Aspects of Hleredity in Relation to Mind. By H1. B.
iDONxiN, Lancet, Oct. 22, 1910, p. 1188.

This interesting paper, the contents of which. formed the Har-
veian oration for 1910, is of an academie and general character.
The chief point on which. stress is laid is the vagueness of thouglit
and ignorance of biological conceptions prevalent in the medical
profession on the sub.ject of Iieredity. Iteferring to the recent
Royal Commission on the Control of the Feeble-minded, the author
writes: " So apparent, indeed, even to the non-medical niembers of
the Commission, were the confusion of thought and the inaccurate
language which pervaded mucli of the evidence on this head, that
the report expressed the unanimous opinion that the important
subjeet of heredity should be especially emphiasized in the medical
curriculum. " Those who have specially studied the question know
that we need far more evidence than we at present possess before
we can be in a position to dogmatise about the relations of heredity
to insanity, as is often so lightly donc One thing at least is estab-
lished, that the offspring does not inherit any effeet of a harmful
influence acquircd by the parent, such as alcohol. E. J.

A Plan for the Prophylaxis of Mental Disorders and the
After-care of Convalescent Patients by Organized Social
Service. A. P. HEIIRING. Maryland Med. Jour., November,
1910, p. 364.

Most of the matters deait with in this paper are chiefly of local
interest, concerning arrangements being made in Maryland for
the after-care of discharged patients. Stress is laid on the import-
ance of conducting asylums on hospital lines, and of counteraeting
the popular prejudices on the subjeet of insanity which prevent
patients fromn reeeiving treatment wliilst in the early stages. It is
evident that this is impossible so long as the asylum is the only
place for treatment, and in fact the key to the ncw situation in
Maryland is the establishment of ail acute hospital, or psychiatrie

elinie. No progress eau be made in the prevention, treatment or
investigation of insanity without such a clinie. E. J.
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lRhitnolot3v, larVîi19o[o9Y anb CtotcgY
GEOFFREY BOYD, GILBERT ROYCE.

Enucleation of the Faucial Tonsils. its Difficulties and Con-
traindications. By B3. R,. SH-URLY, M.D., Detroit. Jour. A. M. A.,
October 20, 1910.

In this excellent paper the author gives a brief review of the
history of operations upon the tonsil. Celsus recognized the value
of enueleation by the finger. I3oxelli, an Italian surgeon, fifty

years ago, describes his revival of the method of Celsus. Tlhie
American furore for complete enueleation is littie more than a
revival. The author states tliat enucleation is seldomi done outsidc
of Ainerica at the present time. TrIe two predominating factors
that influence the question of conservative or radical tonsil enuclea-

tion, seem to be, first, the latent doubt of a possible important
function which. thc tonsil tissue may possess; second, the belief that

complete removal is unnecessary. It is permissible to believe with

Bordley, that these glands in early infancy act as governors over

the system of ductless glands and possess an internai secretion front

the normal tissue whieh regulates varlous parts of polymorphio-
nuclear and mononuclear blood-cells.

The author thus summarizes bis conclusions:

1. The normal tonsil should not be disturbed, partieularly in

early infancy.
2. Sirnply hypertrophied tonsils may be removed satisfactori]y

withi the tonsillotome.
3. Pathologie tonsils, espeeially those of the submerged type tlïat

produce well-defined local or general symptomns, should be com-

pletely removed within the capsule.
4. In children, tonsilleetomy requires a general anesthetic, prefer-

ably ether. This should be a hospital operation when possible.

5. Tonsillectomy is an operation that should be restricted to those

who are specially qualified.
6. The removal of the velar lobe and the complete separation of

the pillars are the most important parts of the tonsil operation.

7. Tonsilleetomy is not indicated in ail cases of so-called rheu-

matism.
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8. Complete enucleation is usually attended by more pain, a longer
period of convalescence, and greater danger of infection than
tonsillotomy.

9. When tonsillectomy is properly performed the hemorrhage is
less than when the average tonsillectomy is done.

10. Tonsils whjch have been involved in recent acute inflammation
should flot be operated on until ail evidence of the acute con-
dition has subsided.

11. Many tonsils seen by the general practitioner with every
appearance of serious pathologie condition neyer develop local
systemie symptoms. G. R.
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TIIERAPEUTIC TIPS.

ACUTE GONORRELA.

Prophylactic treatment administered witliin ciglit Ijours of ex-
posure alinost eertainly ensures protection, and may be of good
value up to forty-eîght hours. According to Christian (Phila-
deiphia), local treatrnent is best conducted with permanganate of
potash, thougli that alone will not cure a case. The damage donc to
the mucous membrane by the gonococcus must be repaired by some-
thing that aets like an astringent. Macy Brooks (Philadeiphia)
says a case cured within two or three weeks lias been aborted. A
daily injection within this time, by the physician, is sufficient.

SYPHILIS.

The Berliner Klinische 'Wochenschrif t says physicians must
apply the Elirlicli-Hata ''606'' remedy only upon the strictest indi-
cations. It should bie used only in cases of severe type, espeeially
those refraetory to mercury or wliere mereurials are not tolerated;
in relapsing cases, after or during mercury cure; in incipient cases
before the ýappearance of the roseola and in cases neyer treated
with mercurials. Its use in parasyphilitie diseases is yet a matter
of careful experiment.

LuMBAGO.

Howard Humpliries (bondon) says the ideal treatment of lum-
1)aiTo is to inove bowels freely by mereury and salines; sodium sali-
(.ylate and sodium citrate 20 grains each in a glass of hot water
every four, five or six hours. Light should be applied from a 500-
candle-power for flfteen or twenty minutes, to be followed by
statie wave current for same length of time.

HEMORRHAGE IN TYPHOID.

In Arn. Med., C. J. Strong, New York, advises ice bags locally
and calcium lactate twenty grains every three hours. Undue irri-
tation and distension are to lie avoided by careful diet. Occasionally
codeine or morphine, if patient is restless, may lie administered,
but neyer in pain or wliere there are areas of local tenderness, as
evidences of perforation might be masked. Has not as yet tried
normal bone serum.
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lRevt'ews

W. B. Saunders Company now have going through their presses
a three-volume work on Practical Treatment, written hy interna-
tional authorities and edited by those able clinicians, Dr. John H1.
Musser and Dr. A. 0. J. Kelly, both of the University of Penn-
sylvania.

In Iooking over the list of contributors we can corne to but one
conclusion, namely, that this work will undoubtedly take rank as
the very hest on Trealment extant. The names of the autiiors carry
with them the positive assurance of thoroughness. Indeed, each
chapter is a complete inonograph, presenting the most recent
therapeutic measures in a really practical way.

As the general practitioner is required to know certain thera-
peutic measures more or less of a surgical nature, leading surgeons
have been selected to present sucli subjeets. This is an important
feature, and, to our knowledge, not included in any similar work.

.In every case the men have been most aptly chosen for their
respective tasks, and under the wise editorship of Drs. Musser and
Kelly there has been produced a work on Treatment that will
remain for many years the last word-a source of practical infor-
mation, easily obtained and readily digested.

The work will seli for $6.00 per volume, in sets only.

Insanity in Everyday Frac tice. Second Edition. By E. G.
YOUNGER, M.D. London: Bailliére, Tyndall & Cox.

In our October issue, through a regrettable error, the reviewer
entered this book as published by Mr. H. K. Lewis, London.
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COMMENT FROM MONTJI TO MONTII.

Dr. J. Algernon Temple w as t îîdered a compliînentary ban-
quet and presentation on the evening of tlic 26th of Novelmber. in

the York Club, Toronto. Over sevcnty medical friends and sorne
others participatcd in the function, whiclî was a well-deserv7ed
trihute fa a teacher and practitioner of over forty years' standing in
this city.

Dr. John T. Fofheringham presided. Dr. Arthur Jukes Johînson

mnade the presenfafion of a handsoraely bound-in-morocco illumi-

nated address. Needless to say, this address expressed the strong-

est admiration for fhe splendid qualifies which have always been
exemplifled in Dr. Temple as a man, a feaclier and a practitioner.

Dr. R. B. Nevitt, one of Dr. Temple's oldest students, made the

presentation of a solid silver tea and coffee service, whilst others

who made congratulatory speeches were Drs. J. F. W. Ross, Charles

Sheard, G. Sterling Ryerson, and Messrs. E. B. Osler, M.P., and

D. R. Wilkie.
The occasion of Dr. Temple 's retirement from the active teach-

ing of obstetries and gynecology was seized as a fifting and proper

time f0 give expression to that universal confidence and esteemn in

which hie has always been held by the student body and the pro-
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fession at large. Tt is doubtful if any teacher of inedicine in
Canada ever conimanded the respect and confidence of the student
body better than Dr. Temple. There neyer was any "sloping"
whien lie had to lecture. In the profession whieh Dr. Temple loves
exceedingly he hias always stood for ail that was honorable and
dignified.

is rnany admirers and friends throughout Canada will bie
gratified at this testimonial to bis worth, and will wishi for hlm
happy days in his retirement from academie work.

Bread in paper bags is sonîcthiiig very imicl needed. Every-
thing now comnes to the table pretty snitably protected except the
staff of life. Tt is inconecivable that we go on day after day eating
our bread just as it is handed in by the driver of a bread wagon.
It is about the only article for the table whichi is not properly pro-
teeted. The housewives of Toronto would certainly risc up and
eall the Medical Iilealthi Officer blessedl if he would hring about a
reformn in this direction. Just think of tlie delieate bread of a pink
tea, a few minutes before handed iu by a driver who may not be
ôver-particular as to what he handles while on bis route during
the course of a day. Tlhe silly label has gone, and surcly it is high
time to banisli unbagged bread.

Cholera.-Jn view of the fact tlîat a case of choiera lias been
discovered entering Canada at Grosse Isle, according to Professor
Adamni and Direetor-General of Public Health Dr. Montizambert,
the publie eau be assured that the federal health authorities are
keeping a close watch to prevent the introduction of this Asiatie
disease into Canada.

Cholera bas not gained an entrance into this country or the
United States sinee the fourth pandemie of 1864-1875. The exýact
year it last visited Canada and the JUited States to any extent was
1866, following upon the infection of Germnany and England. A
few cases, however, occurred in Jersey City and New York in 1893.
It also visited Canada in 1837-38.

It was in 1883 Koch deînonstrated. Asiatie choiera to be an intes-
tinal disease eaused by the comma-shaped bacillus. These were
found in the contents or wall of the intestine.

The disease often varies in its clinical picture. A severe case of
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fulminant choiera sicca xviii prove fatal in a fcw hours. The bacillus
carrier will walk around with no symptoms.

A picture of a case of c *lassical type will I)r(sent voinitiflg,
diarrhea of rice water character, abdominal cramps, cramps in legs
and arms, subnormal temperature, ]oss of voice, failure of pulse,
cyanosis and suppression of' urine and bile, and eollapse. Typieal
cases like these would be easy of diagnosis. There are, however,
atypical cases, and in choiera sicca there is no diarrhea, the cases
fatal in a f ew hours.

Treatment is considered under two headings, the treatment of
collapse and the treatmcnt of uremia. For the former there is no
better treatment than the intravenous injectionl of sait solution, as
the great need of the patient is for fluid, and the fluid mnust be
rushied into the biood path at once.

Epidemic Poliomyelitis.-Acute anterior pol ioniyelitis for-
inerly, would, under present undcrstanding, according to Ilt, be
better designated ''cpidcinic inyelocncephaitis. " It is for ail prac-
tical purposes now considcred a contagions discase, and nuinerous
Boards of Ileaith have placed it on thc lists of reportable diseases.

That it bas been vcry widcspread in its incidence, especially
since 1907, everybody knows. Over eight thousand cases have been
reported fromn 1905 to 1909, and of thc five thousand cases in the
United States practicaily ail occurred in the three years, 1907-
1909, when in the former year the cases werc vcry dcflnitely con-
fined to New York City.

In a paper on1 the subject Passed Assistant Surgeon Frost of the
UT. S. Public Heaith and Marine Hospital service gives the follow-
ing suggestions as to what the health officer can do towards the
prophylaxis of the disease:

1. Isolation of the patient, with isolation of the contacts 50 far

as practicabie-certainly to the extent of exciuding meiabers of the
patient 's famiiy from sehool for at least two weeks. Exclusion of
insects and animais from the rooin.

2. Disinfection of the secretions of the nose and mouth and of
the stools and urine. Disinfection of ail articles which might have
been contaminated by the patient.

3. Fumigation of premises after recovery.
In framing our expeetation of resuits fromn these measures we

must consider several circumstances:
1. The disease is already disseminated over a wide area. Ex-

perience with other widespread contagions diseases, such as scarlet
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fever, for the control of whieli we hIave to depend solely on isolation
and disinfection, has demonstrated that we can hardly expect 10
eradicate such a disease by present mnethods, but that much may be
doue in the way of limiting its spread.

2. Epidemie poliomyelitis presents unusual difficulties in the
recognition of even typical cases in tlîeir early stage and of abortive
cases in ail stages.

3. It will be difficuit to estimate the effect of preventive
measures, since the disease often fails 10 spread in communities
where conditions seem most favorable for an epidemie.

Medical Expert Testimony is again brouglit before the notice
of the profession of Ontario througlh one or two noted cases, and
tbroughi an address by Mr. Justice Riddell to the medical faeulty
in Toronto.

To judges, lawyers and physicians the subjeet has long been
somewhat puzzling of solution, and whilst eminent jurists may wax
sarcastic at the expense of the medical profession, we doubt if any
one lias practically a clear conception of how the problein sbould
be solved.

Even great legal luminaries have not as yet evolved any prac-
tical idea which could be advanced towards solving wbat is mani-
festly bringîng the mnedical profession into disrepute with the
publie at large.

ln the United States it lias also been a perplexing question.
rjhcre two States hýave, however, donc something towards enacting
expert testimony laws, namely, Michigan and Rhode Island, and
now Missouri is moving in a similar direction.

In Ontario something miglit be set on foot by the Ontario Mcdi-
cal Association promoting joint co-operation with the Ontario Bar
Association. These two organizations should get together for joint
discussion and work.

Medical conceit possibly plays a large part in medical expert
testimony, and this is probably more in evidence in insanîty cases
than elsewhere. A case with a surgical or otological or ophthal-
mical or psychiatrical turning should surely be far better served
by a specialist in either of these special departments of the practice
of medicine than by a medical expert so-called taken from the ranks
of general medicine.

The abuse will, therefore, continue just so long as surgeons con-
sider they are qualified to place their opinions alongside of psy-
chiatrists, or gynecologists attempt bo give expert tcstimony on
otology.
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lRewe llternis

DR. MURRAY MACLAREN, 'St. Jolin, IN.B., lias returnedf.n

AN unopposed c.ye, ear, iiose and throat practice and propery is

for sale in symaller cîty. l'artieulars xviii be furnished throug#,. Ibis

office.

A MILD Case of Asiatie Choiera is rcported to have reaehed

Canada, it having been pronîptly detected and quarantined at

Grosse Isle.

TnE report of Judge Wincheste~r int flic Toronto Isolation Hlos-

pitl hiigly comiplimients Dr. Charles Shîcard on his administration

ol] tha] institution.

OUT-oFr-TOWN practitioners referring cases for confinemnent to

Toronto will licar of a good home under charge of an experienced

and competent nurse by applying to tis office.

SPECIAL SOUTIERN INUMBER.-The January issue of the AIneri-
can Journal of Surgory viii Lie eoullpased entirely of original con-

tributions froua the pens of xwchI kniown Southiern surgeons. Among

those 10 appear we would mention: ''I)ytriii'' by IHoward A.

Kelly, MU.D., Baltirnore, Ud.; ''TIlriinsrusioui of the Blood, Its Indica-

tion and Teclhnie," by J. Shelton Ilorsley, M.D., Richind, Va.;

rrumors of tue Lower Jaw, The Foria Most Frequently Found iii

the Negro,'' by Willis F. West more land, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.;

''Py]orospasmi,' by Stuart MeGuire, Ml)., Richimond, Va.; ''Pre-

vention of linuiediate I>ost-Operative Paîin hy Quinine Injections,"'

by Drs. V. and V. W. Pletit, Seguin, TFexaîs; ''The Importance of

Edueating the Publie in Regard to ('ancer,'' by Southigate Leigh,

M.D., Norfolk, Va.; ''Aerogenes Infections,'' by George R. White,

M.D., Ric'hmond, Va.; ''Stri4ure of thc Rectumn, Complîiatîing

Fistule,'' by C. S. Venahie, M.D., San Antonia, Texas; '"Gastric

Symptoms fromn a Surgical Viewpont," by Jiouis Frank, M.D.,

Louisville, Ky. Dr. Edzar ,.Câppxý of Ft. Worth, Texas, and IH.

Berlin, M.D., of Cliattanoogii, ï unn., wili also contribilte original.

articles to titis ub'
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ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNClL.-Tlie fol]owing have been elected as
territorial members of the Ontario Medical Couneil by acclamation.
Those marked withl a star were iincoîbers of the last Council: Dr. G.
R. Cruickshanks, Windsor, Division No. 1; Dr. A. B. Welford,
Woodstock, Division No. 2; *1)r. J. McleArthur, London, Division No.
3; *Dr. T. W. Vardon, Gait, Division No. 5; *I)r. II. S. Griffin,
Hlamilton, Division No. 7; *Dr. W. Il. Merritt, St. Catharines, Divi-
sion No. 8; *Dr. IR. J. Gibson, Sault Ste. -Marie, Division No. 9; Dr.
Alex. D. Stewart, Fort William, Division No. 10; *Dr. J. S. Hart,
Toronto, Division No. 12; *Dr. IL. 1ascorn, lJxbridge, Division No.
13; Dr. T. W. G. Youîng, Peteirhorough, Division No. 14; *Dr. W.
Spankie, Wolfe Island, Division No. 16; "Dr. J. Lane, Mallorytowvn,
Division No. 17; *Dr. M. O. Klotz, Ottawa, Division No. 18.

Dr. C. W. Hoare, Walkerville, lias been suceeedcd by Dr. G. R.
Cruiekshanks, Windsor, in No. 1 Jivision. I)r. J. IL. Cormaek, St.
Thomnas, lias been sucecded by I)r. A. 13. Welford, Woodstock, in
No. 2 Division. î)r. Alex. D). Stewart is retiirned as the first repre-
sentative of a new constituency, D)ivision No. 10. Dr. S. C. Hillier,
Bownmanville, lias been succeded l)y L)r. T. W. G. Young, Peter-
boroughi, in wbat is now kçnown as D)ivision No. 14. On 1)ecember
5th, 1910, contcsts will take place iii 1)ivisions Nos. 4, 6, il aud 15.
Iu Division No. 4, the candidates are: P)r. J. A. Robertson, Strat-
ford, the former inenber, and Dr. A. Tp. Biamerson, Godericli. Iu
Division No. 6, the Candidates are: Dr. J. Hlenry, Orangeville, the
former inerber; Dr. Taylor, Waubausliene, and Dr. McCollum,
Thorubury. In Division No. 11, the candidates are: Dr. E. E. King,
Toronto, the former memiber, and 1)r. J. J. Cassidy, Toronto. Iu
Division No. 15, the candidates are: Dr. A. E. 1\acColl, Belleville,
the former member, and Dr. T. S. Tarncomb, Trenton.

MISS STUBBERFIELD, a graduate of St. Michiael 's Hîospital, To-
ronto, lias a weII-appointed private hospital at 64 Glouceester 'St.,
this City.

DR. O. IR. Mî:, sitnI>tlgstto tlic T1oî-onto Ucuilal
Hiospital, announeces t1iat lic wilI 1w abile to treit; >sypbilis witli
Elirlich's " 606 " abouit Jantiaiy 14t, 1P11. Owi rig to the uarilel>il
tecliniquie rcquiircd iii is prepoatioîl f'or tise, ,ind in gîiving tile ii n
jection, it wviI1 bc nccssai-y 1'oi, lliysiUýiOis w'lîu bave euases l'o1 ti-eat-
mient to send then1 iinto a hiospital.
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Correfsponb'ence.

AMIERICAN PUBLIC I-WALTfI ASSOCIATION.
Office of the Secrctary, Washington, D.C.

November 5, 1910.

To tMe Editor,,-

'l'ie Aîîîciîean il]ic 11ýilcii Associationl iili hold ifs 1911 mcclt

inig in Ilavana, Cuba, froni l)cecînbcr 4 to 9. The prospect of

hiavig the association agamn in hlavana bias arouscd the warincst

interest arnong tlic phiysioians there, the Sccerctary of Sarntation,

1)r. Varona, bcîrîg jarticiilarly rntcrcstcd. 'Illie Acaýidetry of Medi-

cine lias offcred ifs bitil(lifg for the gencral section meetings Thlle

Ilote1 Sevilla wvîll bc flic liadqîuirters of the association. A few

ycars ago a meting in h1avana wouild probably liave discussed yel-

low fever. The clianfge(1 situation iii Cuiba witli respect fo that

ihiscase is sliown b te athtlat vcllo\\ fever lias beca so coin-

plctely extinguishied on flie island tbat flic local physicians desire

rather that fuibercuilosis lic given flic inost prominent place. The

question of flic inilkz supply will also lic eonsidered.
It is lioped at this meeting fliat flic rccnfly organized Socio-

logical Section, and tbe Section on Sanitary Engineering, whicli

wvas tentativcly aufhorized by flic Milmwaukce meeting, may be put

it pon substantial found ations.

Release af once.

WM. C. WOOpW XiRD, Secrctary,
Washington, D.C.
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Fubtísbers' Eepartment

A THERAPEUTIC MAINSTAY.-l'h e distinct and definite thera-
peutic value of iron, in anemie and chlorotic conditions and as a
general tonic in systemie devitalization fromu whatever cause, is one
of the certainties of medicine that modern scepticism and thera-
peutic nihilism cannot deny or controvert. Tie only difference of
opinion is as to the best nethod of administering this metal and as
to the most generally eligible preparation of same. Modern phar-
maccutical skill lias replaced the tincture of the olden times, pre-
pared from iron filings, with the non-irritant and thorouglily toler-
able combinations with organic substances. None of these products
have proved as generally acceptable, promptly assimilable or thera-
peutically efficient as Pepto-Mangan (Gude), the first and best
preparation of the peptonates of iron and manganese in organo-
plastie form. Its remedial value is unquestioned and unquestion-
able. It is suitable for administration to patients of all ages. It is
thoçoughly palatable and acceptable. It does not irritate the gastric
mucous membrane or disturb the digestion. It does not induce
constipation. PeptoMangan (Gude) rapidly restores oxygenating
power to the circulating fluid and fulfils every possible therapeutie
indication that eau reasonabll he expected of it.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MORPHINE AND CODEINE AND HEROIN.
-A short time ago the Board of Iealth of the city of New York,
promulgated an ordinance providing that "No cocaine or salt of
cocaine, and no morphine or salt of morphine, either alone or in
combination with other substances, shall be sold at retail by any
person in the city of New York, except upon the prescription of a
physician." Immediately every druggist in the city stopped the
sale of all preparations containing any derivative of opium and
raised such a furore, that the Acting Commissioner of the Board of
Health felt called upon to explain what every druggist ought to
have known, viz., that "JHeroin and Codeine are not salts of mor-
phine, and therefore are not included in the proscribed list." In
order to make this matter perfectly clear, the following on the sub-
ject of opium is submitted for the information of the many who have
been laboring under the misapprehension that Codeine and Heroin
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FROSST'S PERFECTED CAPSULES
BLAUD AND QUININE COMBINATIONS

Frosst's
Blaud Capsules

No. 72

Blaud, Arsenic and
Quinine

Blaud Mass. =10 grs.

Air Note additions

Frosst's
Biaud Capsules

No. 73

Arsenicai-Soluion. z mins. Blaud and Quinine
Quinine Sulphate....1 gr. Compound

Blaud Mass....... =10 grs.
Quinine Sulphate.... 4 gr.
Arsenical Solution.. =2 mins.
Strychnine...........1-60 gr.

In Ethical packages of 100

Frosst's
Blaud Capsules

No. 74

Blaud, Nux Vomica and
Quinine

Blaud Mass ...... =10 grs.
Ext. Nux Vonica. .¾j gr.
Quinine Sulphate..1 gr.

MONTREAL

xvii
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are saits of Opium or of morphine. Opium, besides wvax, fat, glu-
cose, gum, pectin, resin, etc., contains about 20 alkaloids, among
them being lMorphine, Codeine, rillebaîne, Ný\arceine, Fapaverine,
Pseudo-miorphline-, Narcotine, etc., ail occurring in varying amouints
according to the grade of opium. 'While iMoipliinc is an analgesic,
it does not follow that T-rebie is an analgesie siinply because it is
al1so, derived fromn opium. One miighit equally as well say thiat Ace-
tinilid. and Diamiond Dyes have similar therapeutie effeets, hecanse
both are derived frorn coal tar. 1leroin, as is well knowvn to every
druggist, is a synthetic preparation and is not alkaloid of opium.
Tlhere are no saits of opium; there are active principles or alkaIoids
fl*oiu wbich, by the addition of acîds, salis are forrned, whîehh bc-
corne, not saits of opium, but saits of morphine, saits of codeine,
etc. Ail cheinists hnowv this anîd all druggists probably know it, but
fear of transgressing the la.w made the New York druggists take a
position contrary to tha.t ývhich their knowledge of ehernistry wouild
indicate to be the correct one. Codeine and fleroin are not saits,
either of opium or of morphine, the one being an active prineiple,
and the other a synthetie comnpouud. Furtherinore, MUorphline and
Codeine have Nidely different properties; Codeine being entîrely
devoid of the cvii effeets of Mý1orphinie, not loeking up the secretions
or causing constipation; and the Codeine habit is a thing unknown
in medical literature. In fact, ail autliorities agree that Codeine
does not create habit. Proma ail the above we, glean the following
facts: 1. Opiumi and derivatives of Opium, exeept Morphine and
its saits are not in the proseribed list under the liegulation of the
New Yorkz Board of I-lealth. 2. Codeine and Heroin are not saits of
Opium. 3. Cod eine and Heroin are not saits of M2orphine.-Apothe-
cary and Nâewv Eiiglaitd Dru ggist, OctI* 1910.

FIVE CESAREAN,, SECTIONS ON Oi\,E Wý\omIA.-The case whicli Dr.
Davis reports in thie Bulletint of lhe Lyiing-inb Hospital and which
is printed in this issue of the Gritle aiid Guide is indeed a very
interesting one. It shows w'hat a huinein being may go through and
stili live. And wve rejoice at the con tinuous improvement in sur-
gical technique aiid. the skill of our abdominal surgeons, who can
perforni a Cesarean section withi about as little danger to mother
and child as is entailed by an ordinary delivery. And we agfree
with the author of the report that the case fuilly and convineing1y
illustrates the possibility of repeatedly cmpt.ying the full-term
uterus, s'uecessfully3 for both mnother and child, by the Cesarean

Xviii
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xnethiod. But to our mind tliis case illustrates something more. It
illustrates the low moral standard of our society. lIt illustrates
that many men are detestable brutes, and that mnany woînen are
pi'tiable, miserable, abject, slaves. ilere is a youngr woman, wvho wvas
untible to gîve birtlî to a living child by the natural wivy, because
lier pelvis was so narrow and contracted. The first chiild had to be
killed and its skull crushed, before it could be delivered. Cranlo-
tomy is a serions operation. for tlie mother and lier life was in jeo-
pardy. Did shie ohject to become soon pregnant again îand dîd the
hiusband talze care not to risk lier life? No. Pive montlis after the
craniotomy, she wvas alrcacly pregnant again, andc nine mionthis later
lier abdomen ana womb had to be ecut open in order to deliver hier
of a living child. We are very skilful nowadays, but a Cesarean
section is a capital operation, the woman's life is always in jco-
p.ardy, and a man who will subjeet lis wife to the dangers of Sueli1
-in operation more than once (or even onee, if lie knomrs beforeliand
thiat it wvould becomie îîecessary), is unqualifledly a brute. We
h-now of cases -wlere tliý -wife was f ully aware of the danger and
inisisted on takzing it-so strong was flic maternal instinct, the desire
to have a chiad; that is a different matter. But even then the
hitsband- las no riglit to risk his wife's liue more than once. But
thiis poor wonian, besicles liaving to undergo one delivery by cranio-
tomny, besides having one abortion produced on hersclf.,, had to sub-
mnit flave times to the opening. of lier abdomen and uterus, had to,
undergo five capital operations. And alh for w'hat? Only after
the fiftli 4esarean section did the doctor decide that it would be
tunsafe for lier to bear any more children, and therefore attemipted
to suture up tlie Pallopian tubes. H1e stitehied up tlic left one, but
did not succeed in getting liold of the riglit tube, and the woman is
s-till in dalnger of anothier pregnancy aad another Cesarean section.
In our opinion flic doctor should have closed the tubes after flic
first or second section. But this is an individual opinion, the
opinion of a man wlio considers tlie life of flic adult wonian infinite-
ly more important, more precious than the life of the prospective
and probleinatical. child. Yes, the caise reported by Dr. Davis, wvbich
is very interesting froin a mnedical point of vi.,w, gives rise to mianv
reflections, and the re-flections «are not of a -;ery inspirnig chiaraeter.
-Gritic and Guide.

SIR JONATHAN -IiUTOHIINSON ON SYuLSAND M\'ARRIAG.-

Among the lenient an d optimistie syphîilologists -Jonathian Huteliu-
son occupies first place. Re still believes that grey powder is
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the best and( iiiost effli(-eit nmcthod of tetr sypihilis and tha.ýt
an interval of two years between thec avtivv '1 îanifestiations of the
disvase andci arriage is suffieieiit. 1-1t says that this two years'
rifle lias neyer given hiiin cauise for regret, and in an experience of
over fifty years 1ie lias nlot yet scen a case of congenital syphilis as
a resuit of mnarriages which were vontractecl w'itli hîs sanction.

"I iost wilhesitatingly record iniy coniviction,'' lie says, '<that
of an old mnan whio lias liad înuchel social experiene--that, pro-
vided. tie two years' interval 1w observcd, thie dangers to society
front neediessly prolonged celihacye. infinitely exceed the risks of
the communication of syphilis. Such diseases as insanity, tuber-
cul<sis, and even gout are far more real dangers to the race than is
syphilis. If in referencee to thern, likze miles as regards marriage
ivere enforeed as those whichi somne would impose in reference to

philis, it would be- disastrous to social progress and would greatly
rediice the sum of hiurnan hiappiness. "-Cr-itic and Gitide.

TU3E rHYPODERMAl.Tlc TABLET AS AN EEGEC AGE.NT.-If

thiere is one elass of therapeutie ag'ents wichl more than another
should be ehiosen withi discretion and judgmient, thie hypodermatie
tablet represents that elass. When lie ad.mninisters a preparation
hypoderrniatîea,,lly the phy-,ician wants promipt action, and lie wants
to be certain that lie is g,,oing to get it. To have that assurance lie
must use a tablet that is active, that lias definite strengthi, that dis-
solves promptly and wholly. Cheap tablets, poorly mnade tablets,
tablets concerning miceh there is the slightes-t doubt as to medi-
cinal qua,.lity, may well be left alone. And there is no0 need to err
in the inatter of selection. ilypodermatie tablets of the better sort
are easily obtainable. Perhaps the brand which cornes readily to
mind is the brand whichi is exploited, so extensively to physicians
under the familiar caption of "Five Seconds by thue Wateh." The
makers, it is iardly necessary to add, are Messrs. Parke, Davis &
Co., -%vho guarantee thieir hypodermatie tablots unequivocally as, to
purîty, solubility, activity and stabilit.y.

SIR 'WILLIAM RAmsAY- recently announeed that radium now
costs $2,100,O00 an ounce, which price is slightly less than the value
given by lîùni about a year ago, as $2,500,000. A year ago tiiere was
said to be about one-quarter of a pound of radium in the world.
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Aýs a iiîattcr of faet, the ýavtnîal quantity is not nowv mueli greater.
Rtadlitm bnshave been establislicd in Paris and London for the
purpose of lendiiig radiumn at a price. As niucli as $200 lias been

charged for thet wie of 100 milligrammes foir a single day.-Sc. .1m.

WIA tA«.m-A GAR ?-'h PlLysicias' Dirg Yews gives, the
followiii,,, description of thîs substance, which lias recently comie into
proirence in the treatmcent of constipation. Agaý-r-a,,gar, also lmnown
as vegetable gyelatine and gelosine, is, a gelatine-like substance
olbta-inýed in the r1ist Indies from several species of sea weeds. It
is obtaiinahle Lirgely in China, but the best product is said to corne
from .Iapan. The prodclut is extracted from the sea weeds with hiot
water, evaporait.d and dried. It is obtained in bundies of shreds
about two feet longZ, in sticks a foot long and an inch wvide or in
thîn sheets or siiiall cakes.. Agar-agar jelly is prepared by dis-
solving one part of agar powder in 29 parts of water, using a water
b)ath for the purpose, and adding to the resulting soliàtion 1 per
cent. of bicarbonate of soda to neutralize the sliglit acidity of the
solution. in a paper on agar--agar in the treatmnent of constipation
iii ehildren, by Dr. J. L. Morse (Jotirnal A. M. A4.), we flnd the
following in reference to the properties and methods of use-: Agar-
agar lias flhc property not only of absorbing w'ater, but also of
retaining ît in its passage through flie intestinal canal. It thus
increases the bulk of the feces and prevents- the formation of hard,
fecal masses. Thisj peculiarity, together witli its resistance to bac-
terial decomnposition, sugg ests its use in the treatment of that foi'ni
of constipation whiehi is due to coinplete digestion of the food and
to complete absorption of the water from the intestinal tract, thc
stools being as the result small and very dry. The doses given
have varied fron - to 1 ounce daily. Owiug to, the nature of its
action, no habit is produced and it is not necessary to. increase, the
dose. In fact, it is usually poeible to diminishi the dose and in some
instances to cntirely discontinue it. In spite of flie fact that agar-
aga.r alters thie character of the feces, it doeq flot always induce a
spontaneous evacuation of the bowels. This is because it does flot
exert au irritant action on the intestinal waIl as do the products of
putrefaction usually formed in the intestine. Schrnd't called atten-
tion to this fact and added a small qu'antity of the extract of cas-
cara to the agar-agar in order to supply this, cheinical irritant. A
preparatio n of this sort is sold under the naine of " regulin. " This
is mnade with one of the taste1iess forms of casc-ara and is. both taste-
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A GREAT COMBINAT ION'

SOur Perfect Fit FjAnd Royal Fns H
Your Shirt fits you and your Collars ail

E TWO POINTS
SURE YOU OF
THE HIONEST
STANDARO IN
LAUNORY ART

Cuffs fit your Shirt, andi they have that
natty appearance so much sought aftcr
by ail! loyers of finely Iaundrie4 linen.

OUR WAGONS
COVER THE

CITY AND

SUBURDS

I XIL
14 AO

9q & 11 McCaul st.
ToRephosi. Maint

LAUNDRY
OVYfiCe AND WORKS 5

1, 3,5, 7& 9 R=&ew St.
2402 TORONTO ONT* J
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is soothing and satisfying. It contains ail the
elements of a natural food in a condition suit-
able for immediate, absorption.

When mil alone is heavy and unsatisfying, Benger's Food made
zvith milk, is appetising and nutritive.

rBenger's Food should be used for healthy development in infancy,
for rebuilding strength in weakened systems, and for the preserva-
tion of old age in usefuiness and vigour.

For INFANTS, INVALIDS,.AND THE ÀGED.
The I Britkhh Medical Journal " says: Bfenger's Food lias
by ils exceljlece, csta.blîshed a reputation of its own."

Reader% tan obtain a 48.page Boo1dtt, «'Benger's Food and How to Use It." which contains a
Concise Guside ta the Rearing af Infants, and practica! informiation on the care of Invalids, etc.,

on application ta Bengcr's Food, Ltd., Otter NVorks, lManchiester, L ngtand.
Benger's Food is sold in fins b>' Drug,'isis, etc., cverywhere. L
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Iess and odorless. Whether the tasteless forms of caseara are as
active as the others is a moot question. However this may be, a
serious objection to, this preparation is that it contains two sub-
stanceq having difféerent actions, one acting inechanically by soften-
ing the feces, the other as an irritant to the intestinal wall. It is
impossible to increase the dose of one without increasing that of the
other als-o. It is mucli more rational, therefore, if both agar-agar
and cascara are indîcated, to give themn separately, in order to be
able to vary the doses of each independently. Agar-agar is some-
times eaten dry in the stick form, but is more often cut up into
small pieces and eaten like a cereal with cream and sugar. It lias
alm-ost no taste but a rather characteristie gelafinous feel iu the
mouth. In other instance it is mixed with cereals. or cooked in
with soups or broths. Schmidt cautions against vsîng it ini a too
flnely divided formn, as the rapid swelling from the absorption of
moisture in the stomach. may cause colic and diarrhea.-Medical
Star.dord.

Miss LAtutIRA Tvoiutoiw, 19-2 Jarvis St., Toronto, is the agent in>
Canada for the "Storm" binder and abdominal suporter. Th-r:ýe
are inairufaetiured unlder Miss Trevorrow's personal supervision, and
the profession is thus assured of a good article when ordering saine
for patients.
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